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Christmas Edition 
Vol. LXIV No. 13 Friday, December 10,1982 Regis College 
Library Gets Diverse Ratings From Teachers 
By Julia Hart 
w/ assistance from 
Jane Hart 
When the topic of the library 
comes up, most students seem fairly 
indifferent as to its value. They 
usually want from the library what 
its main function is-to provide 
research material for papers. Others 
use the library as a quiet place of 
study while a number of students 
seem confused as to why they would 
even use a library much less defining 
a purpose of it. 
The library has been given a 
diverse rating from the faculty. 
Rabbi Laderman of the Religion 
Department says that the selection of 
books in Jewish studies, the area 
taught by him, is suprisingly suf-
ficient considering that Regis is a 
Jesuit institution. Mr. Lacey of the 
Accounting Department states that 
the selection has improved, esped.al-
ly with the advent of the MBA 
program. However, some teachers 
do not hold the same view. Mr. 
Kalinski, also of the Accounting 
Department, feels the library needs 
more depth as far as the business 
selection goes. though approximately 1/5 of the 
---------------- student body takes some kind of 
the Math Dept. where they have 
been for years now. In effect, the 
books are not available to the 
students but Dr. Brase hopes that 
maybe the library will reconsider and 
once more house the books on their 
shelves. 
... the library is 
deliberating on the 
need for a security 
system to cut down on 
thievery. 
The Math Department also feels 
somewhat short-changed as con-
cerns library facilities. Dr. Brase, of 
the Math Dept., says that the 
majority of the math books were 
taken out of the library by order of 
the previo~s director, · Charles 
Kauderer. The reason for this action 
represents an academic catCh-22. Dr. 
Brase believes that the library math 
books should be an enhancement for 
the whole area of mathematics. 
Because of this, the library did not 
house the text books students use for 
class, but rather books that would 
allow for growth in the student's 
individual knowledge of math. As 
many frustrated students already 
know, math books are very complex 
with an extensive use of mathemati-
cal terminology foreign to those not' · 
having a well-rounded background in 
the subject. The math books, then, 
were not being checked out even 
math course every semester. Kau-
derer felt that because the books 
were not being checked out regular-
ly, they should be ordered out. These 
books have since been taken over by 
Final Exam Schedule 
FALL 1982 
DEC. 13-17 
CLASS MEETS AT: TIME AND DATE OF FINAL EXAMINATION: 
8:00a.m. MWF 
9:00a.m. MWF 
10:00 a.m. MWF 
11:00 a.m. MWF 
12:00 p.m. MWF 
1:00 p.m. MWF 
2:00p.m. MWF 
3:00p.m. MWF 
6:00p.m. M 
6:00p.m. W 
8:00a.m. TT 
9:25a.m. TT 
10:50 a.m. TT 
12:15 p.m. TT 
1:45 p.m. TT 
3:15p.m. TT 
4:40p.m. TT 
6:00p.m. TU 
6:00p.m. TH 
8:00a.m., Wednesday, Dec. 15 
8:00a.m., Monday, Dec. 13 
10:10 a.m., Friday, Dec. 17 
10:10 a.m., Wednesday, De~. 15 
10:10 a.m., Monday, Dec. 13 
8:00a.m., Friday, Dec.17 
1:15 p.m., Monday, Dec. 13 ·;.+ 
1:15 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 15 
6:15p.m., Monday, Dec. 13 
6:15p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 15 
8:00a.m., Tuesday, Dec. 14 
10:10 a.m., Thursday, Dec. 16 
10:10a.m., Tuesday, Dec.14 
1:15 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 16 
1:15 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 14 
3:30p.m., Thursday, Dec. 16 
3:30p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 16 
6:15p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 14 
6:15p.m., Thursday, Dec. 16 
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The library, as it turns out, also 
has its share of problems. Vicki 
Arrellano, the present director, says 
that book selections are made 
according to the number of students 
involved in a certain academic area. 
The faculty representing these areas 
send in suggestions each year for the 
new books, and the librarians round 
out the additions. This, apparently, 
was not the course of action taken by 
the previous director. Arellano (also 
on the Educational Policy Commis-
sion in order to fill book needs) says 
that the library is deliberating on the 
need for a security system to cut 
down on thievery. She says that 
200-300 books are taken every year, 
and that Dayton Memorial is one of 
the few libraries without a security 
system. Already this year there have 
been reports of stolen personal 
property taken from offices during 
library hours. Arellano says the 
E.P .C. is doing a library evaluation 
this year and possible changes could 
emerge from the commission's sug-
gestions. Hopefully, the library will 
find a way to maintain a good 
selection representing all the aca-
demic areas while also filling student 
needs. 
College Helps Women 
To Higher Pay 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)-
College doesn't necessarily help men 
get higher-paying jobs than high 
school grads, though it does help 
women, the National Center for 
Educational Statistics (NCES) has 
discovered. 
The NCES found that, seven years 
after graduating from high school in 
1972, men who didn't attend college 
at all actually earned more than 
those who did. 
High school grads earned an 
average of $7.06 an hour. Those who 
went to college less than two years 
earned $6.94 an hour. Men who got a 
bachelor's or advanced degrees 
earned an average of $6.88 an hour. 
But higher education apparently 
BUSY 
BEE 
DOUBLE LOAD 
WASHERS 
LOADS OF HOT WATER 
LOTS OF PARKING 
isn't as hazardous to women's 
success as it is to men's. 
Women who had earned college 
degrees earned substantially more 
than women who ended their educa-
tions after high school, the survey 
said. 
In its written summary of the 
findings NCES, which asked 17,000 
members of the high school class of 
1972 about their status in 1979 
concluded that "over the long ter~ 
for both men· and women, the 
financial returns of a college educa-
tion may repay the actual costs of 
schooling, as well as the wages lost 
by not working during the college 
years. College probably does pay for 
young women, but it is too early to 
say the same for young men.'' 
COIN OP LAUNDRY 
4922 LOWELL 
458-9913 
ATTENDED 
Tues. thru Sat. 9-5 
DROP OFF 
Open Daily 
7 am- 10 pm 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10 
12 p.m. Dorm Decorating Contest is judged. 
1-3 p.m Christmas Party for the handicapped in the cafe. 
3 p.m. Roasted chestnuts and hot chocolate in the Quad. 
Snowball Softball playoffs. 
5 p.m. Peace and Christmas Mass in Sangre De Cristo Chapel. 
6 p.m. Basketball Doubleheader- Women at 6, Men at 8 in the fieldhouse. 
9 p.m. Snowball Dance in the cafe till a.m. -admission is $4. 
The Men's Senior Choir sings at 5 p.m. on the Quad, and at 11 p.m. 
at the Snowball Dance. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 
_24 hour quiet hours begin in all dorms. 
SUNDAY,DECEMBER12 
Cross country skiing lessons in the Student Center Lounge at 9 a.m. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 
THROUGH FRIDAY, DECEMBER 
17 
Final exams. 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!! 
NAME BRAND 
RACQUETBALL 
RACQUETS 
Direct from the Manufacturer 
to you at better prices! 
Racquetball Rackets 
REGULAR $50-$60 
NOW!!! $20 & $25 
Graphite ... REG!JLAR s11o-s1a5 
NOW!!! $30 
SB .SPORJS 
Geostar Distributor/Wholesaling to the Public 
201 Clayt.on 
In Cherry Creek 
Suite 208 
Denver, CO 80206 
303-388-3515 
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Library Schedule 
The Library hours for the weekend 
before finals and Christmas break 
are as follows: 
Friday, December 10 
Saturday, December 11 
Sunday, December 12 
8:00 a.m. -9:00 p .m. 
9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon-11:00 p.m. 
Friday, December 17 we will close 
at 4:30 and will not be open nights or 
weekends until Monday, January 10, 
1983. 
HOLIDAY MASS SCHEDULE 
SUNDAYS: 
December 19,26-and-January 
2nd 10:30 ONLY 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
December 20-23 
December 27-30 
·January 3-7 
12:10 ONLY 
JANUARY 9: Resume Sunday Sche-
dule-10:30, 6 & 7:30p.m. 
JANUARY 10: Resume Weekday 
Schedule-Monday through Friday 7 
a.m., 12:10 p.m. 
-Monday through Thursday, 4:45 
p.m. 
NO MASSES CHRISTMAS DAY OR 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 
What Is Quick-Clearance? 
Students returning to classes 3pring Semester, 1983, will again have a chance to 
avoid wait_ing in lines, potential late fees, und the general rush that normally 
c.ccanpanies Spring Clertromc~. The alt.ernative, called "QUICK-cLEARANCE," will 
give the prer!'9isterea st.udent •.vln is ready to pay tuition and fees an opportu-
nity to co:nplete tile finar1c ial. cleara nce proces~; prior to leaving campus for the 
holiday break. When the student returns he or she simply begins attendir19 
class, as scheduled, Jam:aJy 10. 
fue dates for OOicK~l..EARANCE are December 13-17, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. The 
date for regularly scheduled Sp ... ·ing Clearance is January 9. 
STEPS FOR QUICK--c:LEAAANCE, DOCEMBER 13-17 I 1982 
-- Complete Preregistration --
Begin fr,e following process at a convenient time for you: 
SI'EP #1 - Business Office 
Receive your Regh•tration Invoice and cx::mplete change of address forms. Co nf in; 
Housing and Meal Plan. Any changes must be cleared through the Studer.t Lifn 
Office. Receive health insurance information. 
STEP #2 - Financial Aid Office 
Students a:mfirrn financial aid awards. All students ITU.lSt have their Registra-
tioo Invoice signed by a Financial Aid representai:i ve. 
STEP #3 - Business Office 
Registration Invoice is a:mputed for total charges. Examine ::ruur Registration 
Invoice. Make sure your na."re and I .D. number are correctly sh:J.om. Verify the 
anount charged is correct. Present your Invoice and _r:.jlll8Ilt to cashier. 
Your I .D. will be validated arrl a copy of the Invoice, alor¥J; with a copy of your 
Spring ' l983 Class Schedule, will be returned to you at this time. 
SI'EP #4 - Begin Classes January 10, 1983 
j~S 8 r:Jt====:llll~ 
CiET TOUCiH ONE WEEKEND 
A MONTH AND CiET A 
$2.000 BONUS. 
- ~ JJMalsam's ~ 
m Lounlfe' til m ~ Restaurant ~ 
m~· 540Z Sheridan Blv ~ 
ID 4SS·~4Z7 111 
Ill ~ 
ID • LADIES NITE Thursday ~ 
m~-~ 7-12 All Cocktails $1.00 - ~m~· 
December 10, 1982-
ARMY RESERVE. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
Mr. Paul Rucker 
U.S. Army Reserve Recruiter 
1034 East Colfax Avenue 
832-4621 
The Brown and Gold -
• LIVE ENTERTAIN-
Ill MENT Thurs., Fri., Sat. rJ 
~ HAPPY HOUR ~ ~ Mo;· ;~;ri/6 ~ 
~ •• Wid: Scre:n TV •• J 
~ 
lnstant Printing 
Center 
5115 N. Federal 458-0813 
In Regis Square 
• NCR FORMS • RESUMES 
• FLYERS • ENVELOPES 
• LETTERHEADS 
• NEWSLETTER$ 
• PRICE LISTS 
SEE US FOR ALL 
YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
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Finding Your Place 
In Today's Job Market 
By Sandra Hagevile-Placement Co-
ordinator 
Arne Boberg gets up at 3 a.m., 
trudges a mile and a half through the 
snow on the campus and gingerly 
climbs through a bathroom window 
to get to the placement office. There 
he stands in line with 20 other 
students who have been waiting 
since the night before to sign up for 
campus interviews. 
No, this didn't happen here at 
Regis, but it is happening at colleges 
and universities all over the country 
this year. This is, by most accounts, 
one of the worst job markets in years 
for college seniors. With fewer jobs 
to offer, most corporate recruiters 
have cut back on visits to campus. 
Top students, of course, still won't 
have trouble finding jobs. but most 
others may have to settle for less 
than they had expected. Students at 
Regis who recruited this fall will 
concur with the above opinion 
reported recently in the Wall St. 
Journal. While our recruiting sche-
dule was not as drastically reduced 
as at other colleges even in Colorado, 
we are not immune to the recession. 
The Counseling and Career Center 
is now in the progress of setting up 
the Spring recruiting schedule. We 
are making a concerted effort to 
include employers of liberal arts 
graduates as well as more technical 
majors. A few companies will recruit 
here for summer positions. You must 
come in and register with our office 
-.. to be eligible for these interviews. 
But on-campus recruiting is cer-
tainly not the only avenue for finding 
jobs. Today's graduates must ex-
pand their knowledge of job search 
techniques to prepare themselves for 
a world with fewer opportunities. 
The CC/C can help you make career 
choices, write resumes, suggest 
good interviewing techniques, assist 
you in targeting your job search, 
encourage you when you're down, 
and MORE. 
Merry Christmas 
Guess Sculpture Contest 
The library is holding a contest during these last few days of 
classes. Any student who can successfully identify the famous 
personality of the library's new sculpture will receive one "overdue 
book pass," good for complete absolution of fines on one book of 
their choice. The passes will be good for either the Fall '82 or Spring 
'83 semester. 
Spring Break 
Mazatlan • tn 
Feb. 26- March 5 
with a warm and sunny week on the 
beaches of Mazatlan. 
Master 
LAKESIDE MALL 
5801 W. 44th Ave. 
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Campus Ministry's Bro. Jim Brown plans active schedule for next 
semester. 
By Carla Tamburelli 
''Thanks to those that participated 
and helped,'' commented Brother 
Jim Brown of Campus Ministry. The 
Oxfam fast, held on November 17th, 
raised over $620. Thirty percent of 
the student body participated and 
donated 590 meals . 
For The Winter 
Semester 
Free Room 
With Full 
House Privileges 
For The 
Right Student 
Call233-3909 
Monday thru Saturday 
9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. 
for information 
Like last year's fast which raised 
$500, this year's funds from the 
Oxfam fast will be distributed in 26 
countries for self-help development-
al programs. 
A thank you is extended to all of 
the Regis community who unselfish-
ly gave of themselves in the annual 
fast. 
House 
for Rent ' 
2 blocks from Regis 
5180 Newton 
3 Bedrooms 
Call 
Jim Sweeney 
Night 
433-9307 
Day 
425-0817 
i Cu;tom T -Shi.is " Silk" Scre:ning " 8 433.4260 81 
m 10% For All J 
ill •Ill• ~ ~ TIFF Regis Students! ~ 
~ 8 8 8 ~r:s ~;:::~~~· 8 • J 
BUSBY 
LIQUOR:-;;;;S~~ 
Your friendly store 
just down the block at 
4900 Lowell Blvd. 
455-4531 
Roan: 
Moaclayto Tbunclay 
so:ooaaa • so:oo paa 
Friday aad Saturday 
so:ooaaa • ss::JO paa. 
Where your business is appreciated 
Discount With I.D. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Peace, Unity 
Doininate Ministry Plans 
Paula Lynn Wheeler 
Campus Ministry is looking ahead 
to the Spring Semester with opti-
mistic and definite plans. We talked 
to Brother Jim Brown and here's the 
tentative calender of events he 
offered. 
1. From January 18 to the 25th, 
Campus Ministry wili take part in a 
world-wide Christian Unity Week. 
2. The Jesuits are planning an Alpha 
Sigma Nu retreat for the weekend of 
January 21. Other retreats are also in 
the work. 
3. Quest for Peace, January 26 
(tentative.) 
4. Campus Ministry will take an · 
active part in the Career Day 
scheduled for February 4. 
5. A day or two will be put aside for 
Us and Them=, a look at Russian 
culture, politics, and position 
through films, discussions and de-
bates . 
6. On March 16, John Barrigan; a 
Jesuit activist in the peace move-
ment of the '60's speaks. 
7. Although Father Michael Tueth 
won't be on the Campus Ministry 
staff, (never fear, he'll still be here 
on campus in the English Depart-
ment,) Project Reach is still being 
scheduled. 
Brother Jim said there were other 
ideas for disarmament debates and 
weaponry conversion and as soon as 
they can, they'll let us know definite 
dates . 
RESUMES 
Quality Resume Preparation (All Job Categories) • 
Resume Updates • Career and Job Search 
Guidance • Reasonable Prices • Pick Up 
and Delivery 
Call 752-1102 
OUND 
oVICt. 
RECORDS • TAPES • POSTERS 
Open 11-7 daily-closed Sun. 
4400 Tenneson 433-5402 
NEW & USED RECORDS & TAPES 
ROCK & ROLL FROM THE SO's TO THE 80's 
We Buy & Sell & Trade 
(10% Discount with Regis I.D.) 
20% off with this coupon 
or with Regis ID 
On pipes, t-shirts, ca· 
earrings, can dies 
and a vast 
orseys, rolling papers, jewelry, 
ic boxes, incense, books, 
of unique gifts. 
.tion: 
Home sweet Home is moving • into a unique house at 20 Sheridan, 
by 1st and Sheridan, on January 15, 1983. Be ready! 
l----------------------------------
December 1~, 1982-
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photos by Mike Roberts and the Photo staff 
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Be sure to bring some old friends home for the holidays. Look for 
the Budweiser®Ciydesdales at your favorite store. They're bringing 
. you a convenient way to buy Bud for· all your holiday guests! 
Denver Wholesale Operations Division 
5180 Fox Street 
Denver Colo. 80216 
. . The Brown and Gold - Page 9 
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Getting An Education At Regis 
Letters 
All Organizations Running Well 
Dear Editor, 
I am both confused a irritated 
about last week's article "Coffee-
house Stabilizes Losses." Stacey 
Salcetti deserves great credit for her 
success as coffeehouse manager, but 
she is not the only manger of a 
student service who is operating ''in 
the black." In fact, the other student 
services under the supervision of the 
General Assembly and Executive 
Board (KRCR, The Belial Bar, the 
Ranger, and The Brown and Gold) 
are operating well_within budget. 
Mitch Figueroa's first quarter 
report shows that the bar realized an 
$800.00 net income during that time 
period, an event unprecedented here 
at Regis. Even your own organiza-
tion, The Brown and Gold, is living 
well within its means. 
Perhaps a great deal more re-
search into such matters would be 
appropriate when making state-
ments so pungent as ''Currently, the 
Pipeline Coffeehouse is the only 
service organization responsible to 
the General Assembly that is making 
any money." Stacey's organization 
is certainly the most stable in regard 
to income figures, but she is not the 
only service operating at a profit. 
Furthermore, as long as we are not 
losing money through operation (As 
has been the case in the past) why 
are profit considerations so impor-
tant? Afterall, our biggest goal is to 
provide students with well run, well 
planned and valuable services in 
return for the activity fee we 
contribute each semester. If a profit 
is realized we can gladly redistribute 
those funds, but profit for profits 
sake is not our objective. 
By no means am I discounting 
Stacey's success in the coffeehouse, 
she's done a great job. But, in the 
future, let's get our facts straight 
and give credit where credit is due. 
Respectfully, 
Jeff Seul 
Director of College Relations 
Student Senate Executive Board 
Planning For Disarmament Days 
Dear Folks: 
The (rather small) group which 
has been showing up for planning 
meetings for the projected 1983 
version of Disarmament Days decid-
ed at its last meeting on a significant 
change of plans. Essentially the 
decision was to move from a two-day 
concentrated program to a series of 
shorter events (evening lectures, 
films ... ) running throughout the 
semester. The theme "The Quest for 
Peace" will be the umbrella uniting 
the various events -and once again all 
are invited to organize/sponsor 
events within this general theme. 
was a better way to sustain the 
already ongoing campus discussion 
of peace issues. 
We are writing, then, both to let 
you know of this change of plans and 
to invite your initiative in adding 
events to the several which have 
already been scheduled for the 
semester "Quest for Peace" pro-
gram. 
Events already scheduled (al-
though logistics still need to be 
worked out on both) are: 
1) Thursday, January 27-Coffee-
house appearance of ''Peace Train'' 
Dear Editor, 
The letter that is. written here 
should have been written three and a 
half years ago, when I was just a 
freshman. This letter is in response 
to what Mr. Curtis Johnson from the 
University of Wisconsin had written 
about Regis college being an elite 
"country club." Yes, Mr. Johnson, 
Regis college is an elite country club. 
Regis is where Daddy and Mummy 
can send junior away for 4 years, to 
learn how to be a better person. 
Realistically, a few students are here 
at Regis only to go skiing and party. 
These students also wait for Mummy 
and Daddy to send their allowance 
each week, so they can buy coke and 
other drugs. This is Regis college, 
hard and cold. If anyone says that 
this is wrong, well I've seen three 
and a half years ofthis rubbish going 
on. 
Mr. Johnson, there are many 
students here that truly wish to get a 
good education. These are students 
who must pay the price for those who 
wish to much it up for them. These 
students must pay for the bad 
mouthing that goes on about Regis, 
by others like you Mr. Johnson. 
Regis college is probably no different 
than the University of Wisconsin, in 
this respect. 
-quality songsters-sponsored by ,., 
Pax Christi ~/////.#'/"'"' "'~"~"///////////////////, 
i"////1"//////////////////."///////////////h'/-'"'~"'''"'''' 
2) Wednesday, March 16-Public 
I have received a superior educa-
tion here at Regis (which is 
considered a "pale imitation" of 
learning), probably a far better one 
than I would have if I'd have gone to 
a "true institution" such as the 
University of Wisconsin. The Regis 
college newspaper exemplifies noth-
ing Mr. Johnson, the issue you 
received was probably just a bad 
issue. If a student really wants a 
good well rounded education, here is 
where they should look. 
Regis, we do need a good kick 
in the rump to set us on the right 
track. Do we need to hear it from 
someone outside the college??? I 
have turned my back on this kind of 
trash for a few years now and it gets 
very tiring to hear it said over and 
over again. Open your · eyes Regis 
and face the facts, don't act so · 
ignorant or be so passive to what is 
going on in our own little com-
munity. We do not need any more 
abuse from outsiders!! We get 
enough of that from within the 
College. 
Sincerely, 
Ronald A. Salazar 
P .S. Would the friend of Mr. 
Johnson please send a copy of this 
letter to him. Thank you. 
The reasons for the shift in plan 
were basically two: 1) because 
support for the concentrated pro-
gram did not seem to be strong 
enough, and 2) because it was 
thought that the more extended 
(throughout the semester) format 
Lect_ure at Regis by Fr. Dan~ ~A'~ 
Berngan, S.J.-sponsored by Cam-
pus Ministry WRY .. 'lei" 1 AM ~N ac:o~ON\\C. FORe.WTeR. ~OW 0\D YOU 6Uesir 
,4mtet'tt 
Pizzeria and Italian Restaurant 
5308 N. Sheridan Blvd. 
Arvada, CO 80002 
455-5585 
$1.00 off any large pizza 
w/Regis I.D. 
• Receive one coupon w/purchase of any size pizza 
• 10 coupons get one free pizza 
• Famous for homemade pizza, rl;lvioli and spaghetti 
• Serving the Regis community for 8 years 
• Phone 455-5585 for take out orders. No Delivery 
NEED 
Speed Reading 
21130 SOUTH PERRY WAY TELEPHONE 1138 · 172!1 
DENVER. COLORADO 80238 
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Mental Let-down Costs Rangers 
Mines Drops Regis 
In Season Opener 
By Steve Bairc 
The Rangers traveled to Golden 
last Saturday to take on the Colorado 
School of Mines Orediggers. This 
was the first conference game this 
year for the Rangers. It was also 
their first conference loss as they fell 
to the OrediggerS' 81-66. 
The Rangers offense was therefore 
lacking. The shooting percentage 
fromt he floor was only 41.5, which 
was not that much lower than Mines' 
at 47 percent. Turnovers were a 
major factor at 13. The defense 
seemed to be the only bright part of 
tl:te game. The play was rough and 
the officials had to get tough 
especiall! in the second half. The· 
bench did an excellent job on 
defense as well. Seniors Darryl 
Reshaw and Allan Branch led the 
team with 12 points each. Andy 
Freeman led the team with six 
rebounds. 
It is never fair to blame the 
outcome of the game on the officials 
but there were some calls that were 
questionable. A couple very late in 
the game. 
Coming off of an outstanding 
victory over Santa Fe, the Rangers 
could not pull their act together. 
Coach Porter said that the team was 
just not ' 'mentally ready'' and the 
"effort was lacking. " The team did 
not look like the same one that 
played so well at home Thursday 
night. During the game Porter had to 
constantly get on the team for 
holding the ball too much. He 
stressed the point that they should 
either pass or shoot. This was a 
problem for the team because a 
majority of the time Mines was in a 
3-2 defense. 
The Orediggers were led by 
sophomore George Wayne who had 
20 points, shooting 69 percent 
from the floor . Bob Netzel was right 
behind with 16 points. 
Alan Branch hits two in losing effort against Mines . . 
photo by Steve Baird 
Christmas Wish ·List 
Form '82 
(Instru c ti ons : Fill in the appropriate boxes, then atta.ch to a fixture in 
a promine nt pl ace (refrigerator, car, dashboard, toilet]. 
0 Santa 
Dear o Mom D Dad D Grandparents 0 Student Loan Department, 
Well ski season is here in Colorado, and Christmas is just around 
the corner. There is/are (0 only one thing D a couple of 
items D the whole enchilada) I would like for Christmas: 
0 Skis would be nice, something like 
0 Atomic Bionics 0 Hanson Spyders 
0 Dynamic VR 27's with bindings (0 Marker or D Tyrolia). 
Also my (D feet D hands D head 0 other vital areas) get cold. 
0 A nice pair of (D Dachstein 
0 A pair of leather gloves 
0 a wool hat 
o Raichle 0 Flexon 0 San Marco) boots 
0 all of the above 
Would really help out. 
Professional 
Staff 
John Pritzlaff 
Rick Glesner 
Corey White 
• « .f 
For a stocking stutter (0 Scott Goggles 0 Turtlenecks D Long Underwear) will round out· my list. 
Sincerely (0 your son, o your daughter D your friend 0 your tax writeoff) 
(sign on line) 
14th birthday work fine for harpooning cockroaches in the p S The poles I got on my (h . t h. t) Jt,;hh ,.. ''.;;;;:;:""""'ll~"IN. · · t f said purpose - Those new Giprow Poles are sharp m , m 
'1:1· ,.., dorm but no or 
erto,., t t go now· it's Friday night and I've got to D study 0 sleep a~ ance P.S .S . I've go o · b 'I"IJ~t, "'' 0 enjoy social interaction D talk to Ralph and Earl on the tg 0
n /J~ 'IIIJIJ white telephone . Ofess· ~a'lre eqi.Ji!J~t~ tonal 
•• ,.. r • 1'y,ol· ent 
. rrh ta. A 
t19ht en it's ,..,011) · 
eq11 . Cion tc SIJte .'ft't!ent e on ,,. 
1/ s ct. ' JloiJ ,.,e 0ne can .. 
r;9ht.•• ue 
• Factory Trained 
Technicians 
-• 30 years 
combined professional 
experience 
• Guaranteed 
Boot Fitting 
December 10, 1982-
.· 
The Brown and Gold -
j ·~ . • 1 , t 
r 
Miss Mom's good 
home cooking? 
Come see us at 
Luethy's 
Kitchel} 
7 a.m.-8 a.m. 
Closed Sundays & Mondays 
$1.99 
Breakfast Special 
2 Eggs, Hash Browns 
Bacon, Toast 
5044 North Federal 
just across the street from K-Mart 
Glemby!Hairstyling at 
The Denver in Lakeside 
458-6111 
Two For 
One! 
Bring a 
Friend! 
ITwo Shampoo & Cuts 
.for the price o.f one! · 
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<1:11982 Adolph Coors Company, Golden. Colorado 80401 • Brewer of Ftne Quality Beers S1nce 1873. 
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